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Dupuytren̓sContracture

Namedafter BaronGuillameDupuytren,whotreated a soldierinNapoleon s̓armyfor
acontracture,Dupuytren s̓isagraduallyprogressing conditionwherebycordsunderthe
skin slowly pull the fingers into a curled upposition. Thickeningon the backof the
fingers(̒ Garrodspads̓ )mayoccur. Thecondition isnotgenerally painful, andcarries
nodirect risktohealth.

Thecauseof the condition isunknown,but it ismainly genetic and runs in families.
Smokingandalcohol, manualwork andcertain medications have been suggested to
contribute, but their role isminorif anything.

Theringandlittle fingersare themost commonly affected, but it canoccuranywhere
in thehand,andcanbeassociated with similar contractures elsewhere in the body.



Thecontractures canbe very disabling, andnever improve spontaneously. Splinting
or stretching are not of benefit. Even after treatment, the process that causes the
contractures continues,andmanypatientsneedfurther treatment, although wehope
that thiswill not beformany years, if at all.

Theproblem occursinthe fasciaofthepalmofthehand.Thefasciaisastrongnetwork
of fibres that anchors the skinof the palm to the deepstructures, so that it doesn t̓
sliporslidewhenwewant togripanobject. Thiscanbeseenquite easilybycomparing
the relatively immobileskin of the palmwith the very mobile skin
on thebackof the hand. Fascia ismadeof fibresof the protein collagen.

Treatment

Thetreatment ofDupuytrenʼscontracture will dependon its severity and thewishes
of the patient. All the treatment techniquesaim to divide the affected fascia in the
palm or fingers, and for a longer lasting solution, the fascia is removed, to try to
prevent recurrence. I can offer a wide rangeof treatment options, andwill discuss
thesewith you.

Needle Fasciotomy
Somemildcasescanbe treated bysimplydividingthecord inthepalmwith thesharp
pointof aneedle. Thisminimisesthe trauma to the hand, andfor somecontractures
canbevery effective. Of course,becausethere is noattempt to remove the affected
fascia, the disease will eventually recur. This treatment may be appropriate for
patients with a very mild condition, or a single cord in the palm, as well as those
unwillingorunable toundergoa largerprocedure.

LimitedFasciectomy
An ʻ-ectomy̓ means t̒aking somethingout̓ rather than just dividing it (̒ -otomy̓ ). A
limited fasciectomy canbe performedunder local anaesthetic, and involves a small
operation to remove a section of the diseased fascia. This is done with the aim of
preventingordelaying the recurrence of thedisease.

Fasciectomy
For more extensive Dupuytren s̓ disease, an attempt is made to remove all of the
affected tissue.Thistypically involvesa cut fromthepalmupalongthe finger(s). The
nerves, arteries and tendons of the finger are identified and carefully protected, and
all the affected tissue is removed. Theaimof this operation, in addition to allowing
the fingerto straighten,istoprevent recurrenceof the contracture. It is impossible
for any surgeon to completely eradicate recurrencewith any currently available
treatment.

JointRelease
Due to anunfortunate quirkof nature, the middle knuckleof the finger develops a
problemif it isheldcurledupfor too long,and this isa common problemwith severe
Dupuytren s̓ contractures. The ligaments that stabilise the joint become shortened
after aperiod, and the joint cannotbeextended even if all the affected Dupuytrenʼs
disease tissue is removed. The solution to this problem is to carefully release the
ligaments of the joint, elevating them from the bonewhilst protecting the nerves,
arteries andtendons that overlie them.Thejoint can thenbestraightened.



This procedure is relatively straightforward, although in severe cases the tendons,
nerves and arteries have also become shortened, and this can limit the amount of
straighteningpossible in the finger.

SkinGraft
Somepatients find that the Dupuytren s̓ disease involves the skin of their palmor
finger-nodules,andpits candevelop. It maynot bepossible to save the skinandstill
treat the disease adequately. In this situation, the skin involved can be carefully
removedand replacedwith askingraft. I usually take the skinfrom higherupon the
same arm depending on theamountneededandpatient preference.

Collagenase (Xiapex®)
In the past couple of years, Xiapex® (akaXiaflex®) hasbecomea treatment option.
This is an enzymecalled collagenase, which is isolated frombacteria in culture. The
enzyme breaks downthecollagen in theDupuytren s̓ cords,whichcanthen bebroken
by manipulating the finger. This means that Dupuytren s̓ disease can be treated
without surgery. I havefound thistobea veryeffective treatment, but it cannot solve
every problem,andI still recommend surgeryfor manypatients.

Collagenase treatment still leads toa lotofbruisingandswelling in thehand,andthe
skin often tears duringmanipulation, because it is too tight to allow the finger to
straightenotherwise. Thisusuallyhealsupextremelywell butneedstobeexpected.

In2020 therehasbeenaworldwide supplyproblemwithXiapex, though I hope that
thiswill be resolved.

Scars
I designmyscars to look likezigzags,because all scarsshortenas they heal. Thescar is
planned so that as it shortensit won t̓ makethe fingerbendagain. In time the scars
heal tobealmost invisible formostpatients. Skingraftsareusuallyrectangularoroval
inshape,again plannedto limit diseaserecurrenceandprevent contractures. I usually
usedissolving stitches, soyoudon t̓have to worry abouthavingthemremoved.

Physiotherapy
After surgeryor collagenase treatment, I regardexpert physiotherapyasanessential
part of the treatment, andIworkwith a teamofspecialisthand physiotherapists who
will provide the necessary splintingandexercisesthat will enable you to recover as
quickly as possible,whilst preventing scar problemsor stiffness. Thephysiotherapy
canbehardwork, andyouwill need to attend regularly. Thisenablesus to routinely
obtainexcellent results after Dupuytren s̓surgery.

Timeoffworkandactivities
It generally takes 2-4weeks for patients to return to driving andnon-manual work.
The wounds areusually healedintwoweeks.Patientswith skin grafts may takea
little
longer togetbacktowork.

Risksofsurgery

Cold intolerance–After anyhandsurgery it is normal for patientsto report that
their hand is more sensitive to the cold. This resolvesgradually over several
winters, but canbeannoying.



Nerveinjury–It isextremely unlikelythat youwill suffer a permanent nerve injury if
I do yoursurgeryfor you,butthere isasmall riskofanerve to the fingerbeing divided.
Thiscanlead tonumbness inthe finger, andapainfulneuroma(nerve scar) canresult.
Thenervesdo have tobecarefully followedand protectedduring the surgery,and
this can lead to temporary numbness after surgery.Theriskis less than1/300.

Arteryinjury–There are two arteries to each finger, andit is very unlikely that
they would be injured. In operations for recurrent Dupuytrenʼs disease, if one
of the arteries was damaged by the surgeonwho did the first operation, then
any damage to the remaining artery couldput the entire finger at risk.

Failureto fully correctthepositionof the finger–Although it isusually possible to
fully correct thepositionofa finger,sometimesit is better to accept a small degreeof
deformity. Releasing tightened ligaments can lead to scarring that may make the
finger stiff. Thismay require intensive physiotherapy afterwards, andsplints canbe
requiredat nightfor upto a year,

Recurrence–It isnot possible to cure theprocess that causes the contracture.
Surgery or collagenasecan remove or divide the diseased tissue, and can
straighten fingers, but inevitably the process will recur. It is said that half of all
patients will require further treatment within five years. I can take an approach
withmy surgery to try to reduce recurrence by removing asmuch involved
tissueaspossible.

Woundbreakdown–The woundsthat I makeonyourhand are specifically designed
to heal aswell aspossible and to avoid scar problemsor contractures. However as
handsneed tobemobilisedafter the surgerytoprevent stiffness,wound breakdown
can occur,If askin graftis needed,this is particularly fragile, and needs to be
protectedasit heals.
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